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Thursday, April 20, 1939.

DAVID JENKINS, WPAAREA] NO CAR—NO WORK
HEAD IS TRANSFERRED

Presaging what would seem to be a

policy of shifting division heads from

district to district, David M. Jenkins,

supervisor of the division of unem-

ployment for WPA Area 11, will be

moved to WPA Area 16, with head-

quarters at Uniontown, it was learned
last week.

The transfer, which become effec-

tive on Monday, will bring to Area

11 as supervisor of the division of un-

employment Horace Culbertson, now

serving in that capacity in Area 16,
which comprises Fayette, Greene, and

Washington Counties.

No definite reason for the transfer

could be ascertained at the Johnstown

WPA offices, inquiries along the line

being met with the reply that infor-

mation would have to be obtained

from the state office where it was

saia, the orders for the transfer origi-
nated.

Jenkins, until a comparatively recent

period, had been under fire, particu-

larly from several WPA union organ-

izations. They charged that Jenkins

wae formulating his own procedure as

to who should work and who should

not work on the federal program and

on several occasions demanded his re-

moval. The charges never were sub-

stantiated. insofar as can be ascer-
tained.

Jenkins, a former head of the State

Employment Office in Cambria Coun-

ty, became affiliated with the Works
Progress Administration on December

1, 1935, when he was named assistant |
ployment.

supervisor in the division of employ-

ment. When Walker Mong of Somer-

set resigned his post as head of that

division in November, 1936, Jenkins

was elevated to the position he now
hclds.

The employment division chief, who

resides at 338 Cypress Avenue, Mox-

ham, Johnstown, is the third division

supervisor to leave the Johnstown

WPA office within the past month. On

March 20, Fred J. Hogan of Spangler

submitted his resignation ‘as super-

visorof the division of operations and

Norman J. Harris of Ferndale, John-

stown, was ousted from his post as

supervisor of the division of finance.

James Higgins of Greensburg was

transferred to the Johnstown offices

to fill the operations division vacancy

and Frank B. McAneny, former Johns.

Greensburg to take the finance de-
partment supervisorship.

Although no definite statements
were forthcoming on the matter, it

was indicated that the state WPA office

is launching a policy of moving area

division heads into other offices from

time to time. Some sources said the

policy is being adopted in the inter-

ests of greater efficiency and others

saw in it a link to the recently-voted

congressional investigation of the re-
lief works program.

In refutation of the latter view, how-

ever, it was pointed out that congress-

ional investigators could subpena the

transferred men at any time and order

them to report at any given place.

Rumors were current in some quarters

that federal investigators are now, or

will be this week, in Area 11, which

comprises Cambria, Somerset, Bed-
ford and Blair Counties.
  

COMPENSATION ASKED IN
DEATH OF UNION LEADER
A compensation referee was told

last Wednesday that Murphy Kush,

United Mine Workers Organizer whose

death occured the morning after the

November election last year, died in

the official performance of duty.

Referee Arthur H. Schrager of Potts-

ville took testimony at the Y. M. C.

A. in the claim of Kush's widow, Mrs.

Matilda Kush, who seeks full com-

pensation for herself and two minor

children.

Witnesses said Kush spent Election

Day, November 8, visiting polling pla-

ces, talking with miners, and assem-

bling information for the U. M. W. A.

compensation office.

According to the testimony, Kush

had an appointment with J. W. Ste-

phenson, district compensation ad-

justor, at 11 p. m. November 8. Ste-

phenson said Kush appeared on time

and discussed compensation cases with

The testimony was designed to prove
 

CHAMPION ANGLER

 
Winner of the La Jolla, Calif.,|

ninth annual women’s salt water
fishing derby was Miss Doris Holo- |
mon, La Jolla socialite. Her catch
of 18 fish in the one-hour contest
put her at the top of the 150 femi-
nine anglers.

, after an absence of 20 minutes, he

IWR 7e5i080t, 180 ot Morel reo at minating the necessity of detailed tes-
s rom !

 

Because Sir Reginald J. T. Hild
vard, governor of Bermuda, was un

able to persuade the Bermuda as:
sembly to allow him the use of an
automobile on the island he recently
tendered his resignation to the Brit:
ish colonial secretary’s office. He
will retire in September, befure his

normal term of five years epires.

him until shortly before midnight.

Stephenson also testified he instruc-

ted Kush to stop at the home of Jo-

seph Feist, Conemaugh, also an or-

ganizer, and tell the latter to appear

in the compensation office in the First
National Bank Building

that Kush was on duty when he died

at Feiss home early November 9.

Witnesses said Kush complained that

he “didn’t feel well” and asked Feist |

to drive to downtown Johnstown to
pick up a mutual friend, one Al Cu-

pola of Parkhill.

When Feist returned to his home

found Kush on the floor. James Hoy
and John Standa, friends of both Kush

and Feist were with Kush when

the latter, leaning against a wall,

slumped to the floor. Atorney Robert

Anthony, councel for the state Com-

pensation Fund, admited the circum-

stances surrounding Kush's death, eli-

timony on several points.

It was also stated that Kush, en-
route from Stephenson’s office, stopped

to repair a flat tire on his car. Pos-

sessing no jack, with which to raise

the car to remove the tire, Kush and
a companion attempted to lift the au-

tomobile, it was testified.
 

$282,806,681 IN
SECURITIES HELD

IN STATE VAULT | -

Harrisburg

hind successive barriers of electric

alarms, tear gas batteries, and bullet

proof glass—

concrete vault of the State Treasury
here — are securities owned by the

Commonwealth, or deposited with it

in the conduct of its business, am-

ounting to $282,806,681.

Recent inventory or *:=se securities

by State Treasurer F. Clair Ross shows |
62 millions plus held as collateral of

the 660 banks which thus qualify as

State depositories; and 12 millions

posted with various departments of the |

State Government as faithful perfor-

mance bonds.

Heading the state-owned securities

are almost $163,000,000 worth of the

School Employes Retirement Fund.

Next in order is the State Employes’ |

THE UNION PRESS-COURIER

| BILL WOULD OUTLAW

in the gigantic steel and |

Retirement Fund with nearly $20,000- |

000: and the State Workmen's Insur-

ance Fund with a little over $12,000, |

000.

Bank collateral is held for 10 banks|
in which active deposits of the State |
are maintained; and the 650

banks which are used as inactive de-
positories.

Each depository is required to post

eith a 100 percent surety bond, or
Federal or State securities to the ex-

tent of 120 percent of the amount of

funds in that institution. These de-

posits, Treasurer Ross points out, earn

the Commonwealth approximately

$300,000 per year on the basis of one
percent interest.

Nine different departments of the

State government are protected by the

12 million dollars’ worth of securities

held as faithful performance bends.

Heading this list, with more than 10

millions on hand, is the Insurance

Department which requires this guar-

antee to protect Pennsylvania policy

holders in the event of company fail-

ures.

More than $600,000 is held for the

Milk Control Commission. This is rep-

resented by securities deposited by

milk dealers to guarantee payment to

farmer-producers.

Half a million dollars is held for the

Banking Department as collateral de-

posited to guarantee solvency of pri-

vate banks in the State Gasoline pro-

ducers deposit nearly $400,000 with the
Department of Revenue to insure pay-

ment of gasoline taxes as required by

law.

All that has been learned of what
not to do—of what to do—and how to
do it—has come down to the physician

through the carefully recorded exper-

.ience of the ages.

other |

ALL SUNDAY MOVIES

Harrisburg — A bill which would

. Triple guarded be- | outlaw Sunday movies in Pennsylvania

| last Thursday was referred to com-

[ mittee in th House of Representatives.

Herbert G, Gates, Republican, Arms-

| trong, submitted a measure repealing

the act of 1935 which permits movies

{cn the Sabbath after a local option
vote,

children under 15 to Sunday movies

was introduced by Representative

| George H. Johnson, York, Republican
snd a clergyman.

| NOTICE

 

inspection. Anyone

Yours very truly,

Ellen C. Deitrick,

Secretary.
 

NOTICE.
THE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD|

COMPANY hereby gives notice that|
on the 6th day of April, 1939, it filed |
with the Interstate Commerce Com-

mission at Washington, D. C., an ap-

plication for a certificate of public

convenience and necessity permitting

abandonment of that portion of the so-

called Stevens branch extending from

a point near valuation station 33 plus

00 to the terminus of said branch at

valuation station 83 plus 68, a distance

of approximately 0.96 mile, all in Cam-

bria County, Pennsylvania.

THE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD

COMPANY. st.

 |
|

 

Orphans’ Court Sale.

In the Orphans’ Court of Cambria
County Pennsylvania.

in the Estate of Matthew Montgom-

ery, late of Clearfield Township, Cam-

bria County, Pennsylvania.

By virtue of an order of the

Orphans’ Court of Cambria County,

the undersigned will expose to public

sale, for the payment of debts, on
Saturday, the 29th day of April, 1939,

at 3 o'clock, P. M., upon the premises,

the following described real estate:

All that certain piece or parcel of

land lying and being in the Township
of Clearfield, Cambria County, Penn-

sylvania, adjoining lands of Neason

heirs, M. J. Cupples and Gerald
Adams, containing three acres and sev-

enty seven perches, having thereon er-

 

Comfort? Home Was Never Like This

A bill prohibiting the admittance of

|

|
|
|

“The Proposed School Budget for | f§

the term of 193940 is now ready for | H

interested may |
sec the same by calling at the office !
of the Secretary.” |

{

i

]

When easy-going William Porter,
St. Louis, Ill, decides to rest a bit,

radio, book case, fan, food compartme
lowering the back, and many other

Montgomery, deceased, by deed from |

John Montgomery, dated 21st July,1921, Cc

recorded in the office for the Record-

ing of Deeds in Cambria County in

PAGE SEVEN
—
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59-year-old odd job man of East
he really wants to rest. He has

designed an easy chair equipped with 17 (at the last count) acces.
sories. Built from the frame of an old bed, the chair contains a built-in

nt, bar, gear shift for raising and
conveniences. Porter plans on

adding still more as he thinks of them.

Matthew Montgomery,deceased. Title| the undersigned, residing at No. 1208,

to which became vested in Matthew | 141, Street, Altoona, Pa.

ADA J. GRIMES, Administratrix.

. J. McCullough, Attorney,

Mpyres Bldg., Altoona, Pa. 6t.

 

 Deed Book Vol. 336 at page 281.
The undersigned reserves the right

to reject any and all bids, and to con-

tinue the sale.

TERMS OF SALE: Twenty five per

cent of the purchase price when the

property is sold, and the balance upon

confirmation of sale and delivery of

deed.

William R. Platt,
Administrator of Matthew Montgomery
Reuel Somerville,

Attorney for Administrator,

Patton, Pa.

ADMINISTRATRIX’S NOTICE.
Estate of Ella Mansfield, late of the

Borough of Chest Springs, Cambria ected a frame dwelling house, plack-
smith shop. barn and other farm puia-

ings, being the residence of the late
   

County, Pennsylvania, deceased. trimming.
Letters of administration on said

estate have been granted to the under- BUCK'S
signed, all persons indebted thereto
are requested to make immediate pay- WALL PAPER & PAINT
ment, and those having claims or de- 334 Washington Street

mands against the same, will present .

them without delay for settlement to JOHNSTOWN, PENNA,

1939
Wall Paper

Sample Book!
Contains 60 Different Papers

priced from 5c to 25c per
Single Roll

WRITE FOR YOUR FREE
BOOK TODAY!

We pay the postage on all
orders. No charge for

 
 

  

 

NewCOLD-WALLFrigidaire

 

with the Meter-Miser!
THE WORLD'S FIRST “COLD-WALL” REFRIGERATOR! Built on an
entirely New Principle that saves food's vital freshness from drying out

For the first time, you can now store even highly perishable foods —
and prolong their original freshness, retain their nourishing richness and
peak fresh flavor. . days longer than ever before! Come in. Convince
yourself in 5 Minutes. See how this new Frigidaire puts you years ahead
in every way—in beauty, usability, economy as well as food-preserva-

tion. Yet costs no more than ordinary “first-line” refrigerators!
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BRAND NEW $
1939 MODEL,

ONLY

Big, roomy,
you the Same

aire’s models cos

full 6 Cubic Ft. size! Gives

Simplest Refrigerating

Mechanism, seme Meter-Miser, same one-

iece steel construction as

otors 5-year Protection

Quality at a Super-Value price!

——

Frigidaire
Suporte6

<>

—

149.75

  

TERMS

AS LOW AS
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d same General   
 

Plan as Frigid-
ting up to $100 more.   
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ATING COILS.

© This provides all 3 essentials for keeping {
foods vitally fresh longer than ever before—1.

tures. 2. High Humid-Uniform Low Tempera
ity. 3. No Moisture-Rob
All without adding a
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NOW, FOR THE FIRST TIME
THE NEW “DEW -FRESH SEAL” A

SOLID GLASS PARTITION—DIVIDES

THE CABINET INTO 2 COMPARTMENTS.

and
2 THE LOWER COMPARTMENT IS RE-

® FRIGERATED DIRECTLY THROUGH

THE WALLS BY CONCEALED REFRIGER-

AND ONLY FRIGIDAIRE HAS IT!
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bing Air Circulation.
single moving part!

(1352)   
ALSO A COMPLETE LINE OF FRIGIDAIRE AIR CONDITIONING — BEER COOLING — MILK COOLING AND HO-

TEL, RESTAURANT AND MEAT MARKET COOLING EQUIPMENT.

BENDER ELECTRIC C
CHARLSON'’S STORE ......... Barneshoro
GEORGE BROS. ..........__ South Fork
HOGUE HARDWARE ...._._______ Cresson
SHETTIG HARDWARE ..._.____ Ebensburg
N. W. MOORE HARDWARE _.____. Portage

COMMONS’ HARDWARE .......... Nanty-Glo

HUGHES STORE CO. .......______ Lilly

BARNES & TUCKER STORE

COMPANY...Barnesboro

 

* & JOH

JOHN MARUSEKA .._.
H. J. EASLY FURNIT

STORE _...___we

BARNES STORE CO.
BAKERTON SUPPLY CO............ Elmora

 

CARROLLTOWN
NSTOWN

eee Bakerton

nies GANTZIN
URE

Hastings

  


